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DATE:

May 28,2003

To:

Senatororrin G. Hatctt,Chairman,U.S. SenateJudiciary
Commiffee
By Fax:
202-224-633t/ 202_224-glT2 pages]
[7
By E-Mail: senatorhatch@hatch.senate.gov
swenjrior@judiciary.senate.
gov
SendorPafiickLeahy,RarikingMember,U.S. SenateJudiciary
committee
By Fur:
202-224-9516
/ 202-224-9516[Z pages]
By E-Mail: senatorJgdy@rrn .senate.gov
rachel_arfa@j
udiciary.senate.
gov

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

(1) uplotdingJhe PeoplelsRightsby Halting senateConfirmationof
New
York c9* of AppealsJudgeRichard c. wesley to the
selno circuit
Court gtAgneals; (2) PreservingExculpatory.Evidence;(3t
-Qo.rtion,
Directingthat
JudgeWesleyAnswerthe Subsiantive
NOT
eslJ
ut the May
22, 2003Confinnation..Hearing',

This is to put you on noticethat it would be a furtherbetralal
of the Americanpublic
specifically,
a
betrayal
of
the
People
of
the
state
of
New york and the Second
-.*4
circuit - for the s_en{eJudiciarycommitteeto approve
the nominationof New york
court of AppealsJudgeRichardc. wesley to theSecond
circuit court of Appealswhile &e criminal caseof united statesofAmerica v. Eleno
Ruthsassower(superior
court of the Dishict of columbia,N-1 lul-4113-03)is pending.
Especiallyis this so

No FINDINGS
astotheui *ry oiEie,, March
IIT:, 4aitionallyyouhavemade
26,2003 statemen!palticularizing

thedocumentaryevidence.rtrbltrlrl"; that Judge
Wesley knowingly and deliberatily obliteratedth!
standardsto "protect'' a comrptNew York Statecommission
on JudicialConductand
a panoplyof comrpt and complicitouspublic officersand
agencies.Amongthese,
JudgeWesley'sfriend andpoliticalpatrorl New York's
RepublicanGovernorGeorge
Pataki,who hasrewardedhim by this federaljudgeship.
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It is unclearwhethersenatorSaxbychambliss,Presiding
chairmanat the May 22d
"hearing"
on Judgewesley's confirmatioqd fire complainant
in the tr'mped-up
criminalcaseagainstmewhereinI amcharged
"cr*ptior
with '"'*t*vu'r "rc"ilrss,,
vuuErt because

of my public statementat the ..hearing's,'conclusion,

"Mr. chairman,
there'scitizen oppositionto Judgewesreybased
on his
docrrmented
comrptionas a New york court of Appealsjudge.
May I
testig?"

ilt#l

silentascapitolPolicedragged
mefromfte'tearingl,roonr,whileI called
out
"Are you
directing tl't I be arrested? Are y.ou directing
that I be
arrested?Are you directingthat I be arested?,lt

He kept sileng too, when"upon exiting the backdoor
of the .hearing,,room a few

ililjlr#r,t

hesawmein handcuffs
*d *utt.d .ightpassed
mein lhehalrway,
as

"Are you

directingrhatI be arrested?Do you wish me to
be arrested?,,

senatorchambliss- fte oNLy committeemernberprese$
tr .teadng,, following
the "recess"-- will be a necessarywitnessat my
T
hiJ. Indeed,shouldhe Nor be
calledby theprosecution,
I will, as is
right,subpoenahim 3smy witness.
At that
\l
time' I will questionhim as to whether
he-is G comptainant- and, if so,
his
knowledgeofthe exculpatoryfactsandcircumstances
which you wereduty-bormdto
shareudth him' in advanceoitht "hearing"-- unless
he was to be your dupe. Indeed,
he will be interrogatedasto his knowledgeof
cJA's document-substantiated
March
26' 2003written statemenf,hand-deliveied
to the committeeunderu rurrvs,2003
memoranduma0a^1194to eachof you - as
well ashis knowledgeof cJA,s faxed
and

e;d.;;'horyoq
:,ffil51y3'i?t'::,T:Yl?:?!gtlllooo"oa',g'-""*f;
requesfing
yourimmediate
personal
reviewof theMarch26,2oo3*n
, ,?rllrlil

t

The foregoingshouldbereflectedby the stenographic.
tanscript of trreMay 22d..hetring,,the Miller Reportingcompany,tn ort.iJt po.tiog
ufiich
service,*illfu deliverin! to tn"ilut"
Judiciary
Committeetomorro\r. I r.qu"rt a copyoiG p."ti".nt
pages.
2

cJA's Marcfi26' 2003.writrsn$at€rne4 aslikewise
ALL cJA's zubsequent
relcodmemtrmdaand
correspondence
referredto herein,arepostedoncJA's website:
wwwludgewatch.org.
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and supervisoryoversightof committee counsel,
who, apparentry,undertookNo
INVESTTGATTONof the statementand made
No FINDINGS with respectto its
paticularizedrecitationofJudgewesley's ofiicial
misconduct.obviously,too, senafor
chamblisswill be interrogated
asto his knowleog"ofcra's faxedande-mailed
May
2l' 2003memorandurn,
alsoaddresyd_to.uch if you, concerningthe
unwarranted
threatI receivedfrom capitol policethatI wouldue
argstgaat the May 22;1i;;;:i
Suchmemorandunr'enclosinga copyof cJA's uay
itstleffer to Home-StateSenator
Schuner, expresslystated:
*I do
NoT wish to be anestedtomorrowfor simply exercising
a citizen,s
right in a demo'"acyto peaceablvano publicly
requestto testi$ in
opposition- in the eventthe presidingchairman
at tomorrow,spublic
hearingto confinnJudgewesley to a .Ifetime'
circuit co'rt oreip.ut,
judgeship doesnot himself inquire ashad previouslybeendone- .if
anyone in_the room wish[es] to speakon behalf
or o, ug"iort tne
nominee'.fseefr.1 of CJA'senclosed
letter].
Furfter, I requestthat capitol Policebe instucted
NoT to arrestme for
peaceablyandpublicly requestrng
to testi$rin opposition_-unlessthe
presiding
pubriclycalls for the,mto arrestme in response
:l]-ry
[see
fr. 2 of CJA's enclosedletterandtext on page21.,,
These- and my May 2r, 2oo3letter capitol police,
to which you were each
10
indicatedrecipientsandwhich I senteach
of you - in a"a of themselvesresoundingly
establishthat the criminalchargeof "disruption
orcorrgrrss,,cannotbe sustainedsinceessentialto the chargeis that I
"wilfrlly

andknowinglyengag:din disorderlyconduct...with
the intent
to impede,&*pq anddisturbthe orderly,""a"ri...i;
h;u,iogiJaro
and deliberationsof, a committeeor subcommiffee
of the congressor
eitherHousethereof.,,(emphases
added)
Thesedocumentsmakeclearthatmy "intenf' was
not to be ..disorderly',or to ..impedg
disrup! and disturb". Rather,it wasto respecffully
askwhetherI -ight be permitted
to testify as to documentary
proof of Judgew.tr.y;r "nfitness- ,oirirt"ot
with my
responsibilitiesasa citizenin a democracy.This
is preciselywhat I did at an
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appropriatepoint at dreconclusionof the "hearing"- asto
which thereis a videotape3,
in addition to a stenographicfianscript.
The criminal charge against me is a vicious assault
on citiznn rights and
responsibilities,in additionto an aftont to the mostfimdamental
standardsof decency.
You may be sureI will wagea vigorousdefense.Indee4
I herebyput you on notice
that ALL docurnents
whichI furnishedyou in connectionwift cJA', .itio'
opposition
to Judge wesley, whether by hand, by fb,, or by e-mail,
whether through the
commiuee or via your senateoffices,areEXCULpATORY andI will demandthat
they be producedfor my criminalrial as dispositiveof my..intenf,.
They are to be
safeguardedin the interim - as, likewir., ,oy notes,memoranda,
written messages
generatedby your stafi whether at the committee
or in yoru senate offices with
respectthereto.
I further put you on notice that I plan to subpoenaeach you
of
to testify as to the
EXCULPATORY documentswhich I firmishedyou - so
thaiyou may explainwhat
actionsyou toolg consistenttherewidr,to ensurethat I would
nqt b. anestedfor simply
requestingto testiffa. Indee4 from cJA's March 26,2ol3written
statementandthe
substantiatingrecordof ElenaRuth sassower,coordinator of the
centerfor Judicial
AccountabiliUt,
Inc., actingpro bonopublico v. Commissionon Judicial'Conduct
of
3

The vidoot4e wasmadeby, ard is in the possessionof,
the SenateRecordingStudioe02-2244977)'Alftorgfo imodiately uponmy rvrar
I t erut"dly requested
capitol policeto takesteps
to securethe videdape'spreservation,asof?"d-anest,
today,oo o* hasinformedthe senateRecording
studio,
whicidestroyst+es

after30
days,
thatthevidedape"rtr"
rr,rwzCil;r'fiil;;in
acriminal
caseandmustbepreserved.
Thisis eventhough
*
Attorney's
y.t.
or"n
lriuy
zs,,
zoil..Discover5/,
thevideotape
as"Tangibre
Evidence',,
which..Ai riar, theglv;ment mayseekro
ililffiT,,:sts
As I haveba infamd thatmembers
of thepublic areallowedto viervtheShdio,s videotapes
ard
may obtaindtrplicates,so-longastheir requestsaremade
ttrough a senateoffice, I askthat the senate
Judiciry committee- erltrermllectivelyor by anyof its
19inaividuatsenators- requestthe studio to
dtplicae thevideotapeof theNday2zt "i'tatiog' andsendit
to mesothatI mayviewit with suchco'nsel
as I may engagein the criminal case.I *ill puy whatwer
coststhe Studiocustomarilychargesfor
duplicationandmailing.
o

As therewasno{ing aborfmy requestc tt9-vrv 72d*heanng'
thatwarrantedmy ane$ -- tr even
my removalfrom the"hearing"room-- SenatorChambliss'
refusalio respondby either..yes,,or..no,, to
rny questionas to whetherhe was directinqthat I be
arrested,combinedwith the draconianand
unprecedeffod
positionof capitol Police,u. t"l."tra by -v u"y
ii" **rp"]ri.rJ",
,'rrJ*o ftat there
was an agreed-upon
plan for my arrest.
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the state of New york, contained
in FrvE .ART'NS AND oNE RED*ELD
FOLDER,
in thecommiffee's
possession.since
vrrrs., vo; k";*;;such request
was not only legitimate,

but that any testimonyr woura offer as to
Judgewesley,s
"documented
comrptionasa New york court orepp.ut, judge,,
would be TRUE and
DISPOSITIVEof his unfitness.
suffice to say, I will also subpoenaNew York Home-State
Senatorsschumer and
clinton' indicatedrecipientsof all cJA's memoranda
to you - and who, with yo'"
would notreqpondwith FINDINGS'or evencomrnent,
with
r+E-^voss
regardto
rv cJA,s
vJrr' i docrmentsubstantiated March 26,2003 written statement.

conspicuously,Senatorschumer- a memberof the
senateJudiciaryconnnitbe - did
not return after the "recess"at the *:t.rll..hearing,,
to questionJudgewesley _
leavingit to senatorchamblissto askJudgewesley
frle insignificantquestions,more
for showthan anythingelse.
Thatsenatorschumerknewtherewerezubstanthrc
questionsto be askedJudgewesley
at the May 22d "hearing' is evidentfrom cJA's tutay
r9";;;*;;
a ,",, which
I senthims' As statedtherein(p. 7) - referringto
ildge wesley,s non-response
to my
two final motionsit-y lawsuitagainstthe tlew Yori
statecommissionon Judicial
conduct6- and quotingfron cJArs March 26,2Xo3written
statement:
"As Judge
Wesleydid not seefit to respondto my 36-page
October15,
2002 motion for reargumen!vacatur for fraud,
rack of jurisdiction,
disclosure& otherrelie{ exceptto deny itwithoutreasons
andwithout
disclosure,he must do so now, addrlssing,if
not each and every
pamgaph, th[e]n the factsandl^awplgsentedby
eachandevery section
and subsectionof the motion, for which a tabie of
contentsappearsat
pages5-6. Likewise,sincehis response
'euestion
presentedfor
to the
5

The May 196memorandum
wasTWICEhansmittedto senatorschurner:
frst, by fax ande-mail
on May l gth und€ra transmittingmemorandum
addressed
to rrir anos?o1o, clinton; andsecondby fax
ande-mailon May 2l$ undera tansmitting letter
to tt, "tt*tio" of ni, Oi.oror of ----'
Intergovernmental
Alfairs, Michaerrobman"to whomI hadsioken
.dtr6;;"
earlierthat du).
5
Thesetwo final motions,focally'disars{
l\darch26,2[O3statemenlare:(l) my october
1c$'s
15'2002 motim to reargue,vacatefor tau4 r:ck9-{:*rra"i*,
irisclosurea otrro r.ri"q and(2) nry
october 24' 2002motionfor leaveto appeal.In addiion
t" tr,. roun copiesof eacll whichshouldbe
in your possession'themotionsarealsopostedon
cJA,s *.urit", ,, wjudgewatch.org.
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Review' in ry 22'pageoctober 24,2002motion
for reaveto appeal,

wasto denyig withoutreasons,
and,
without^^u-g ur. ,.q,r.rtri

disciplinaryandcriminatreferrals,pursuantto the cited
ettricalrules,he
shouldbe expectedto demonsffatethatthe five lower
cout decisionsof
which the commissionis thebeneficiaryareNoT
frauds. r€t him begin
bv

iust

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWing
to exnlain
horw
fhp

tno-Jo+^n,

tatutorv|I

^a^a-4^--

duty. Certainly, Judge Wesley rnou
analysesof fte decisions,arurexed
..f,, ..K,,,
asExhibits..^H,,,
and,,L,,or, at least their satent aspecb,incorporatedinto the
text of my motion.
This would includepagesg-l2,as to thehoa:resp".p.io.d
by Justice
cahn andJusticelehner." (underrining
in May 6,zwmemorandrnn).
shortly beforeI roseto askto be pernrittedto testifyat the
May 22d.tearingl,, Senator
charnblissstatedthatthemembersof the Senateludiciary
committeewould haverurtil
5:00p'm' todayto*,zubmit
questions
for thenominees.t recalledthis fact at about2:30
a'm' on May 23^ as I shiveredin a cold, bare, claustrophobic
.lail ceu at the
MetropolitanPolice Stationin downtownwashington,
D.c. - whenI"yet had another
ten hours of incarcerationto endue before I wo--uto
be brought before a judge for
araignment.
Based on cJA's March 26, 2oo3 written statement,
it is the SenateJudiciary
committee'sabsoluteduty to requireJudgewesley'sresponse
to thesetwo motions,
as above-indicated. Indee4 it is the rpr.iur duty
of Ranking Member Leahy and
Senatorschumer, whose Vermont and New York
constituentsare in the Second
circuit, to insist that Judgewesley respond,thereby
sparingtheir constituentsso
comrpt ajudge.
cJA requeststhat copies of this memorandumbe
distributed to each and every
committeemembery that theymay individually a.i.r-in.
wnatis appropri*. _ and
be held accountableby their constifuents.Furttrer,we
requestthat this memorandum

f;;trt#f

in thewrittenrecordof thecommittee',
pro..raingsonJudge
wesley,s
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cc: PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
senatorsaxby charnbliss,presidingchairmaa
May 22nd..hearing,,
Home-StateSenatorCharlesE. Schumer
Home-StateSenatorHillary RodhamClinton
New York Court ofAppeals JudgeRichardC.
Wesley
P. Kevin Castel,Esq.
United StatesAttorneylDistrict of Columbia
Capitolpolice
The Press
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